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CAMP INDEPENDENCE.--The veteran
Thiledelphia regiment. have pitched their tents In Inde-
pendence egnare, within the shadow ofold Independence
Hall, and He littered precincts, by the magictooth of war,
have been transformed Into a military camp. The old
.tamping-gamed of aspiring polltitrians and extremely
thkebrate orators, (although the raver tuues of elo-
tinence hoes, at interval., rejoiced its echeen,) becomes
ennobled In Its aspect, and in perfect keeping with the
/mien of the time. No longer the arena for that mere
math partisanship which bas done so much "to bring
shout the present crisis, it hail been regenerated and
disenthralled. The aesoclaticne of. Revolutionary days,
that bad been well nigh buried np in the rubbish otperti
organizatlone, and well nighsmothered in the duet (rota

the wheels of the Juggernaut Progress, are being re-
claimed ram their oblivion, and hernial:LA tie to their
original brightness. By the light of TAwe are begin-
ning torestore the picture dist was limed in '76. Ad-
versity -has softened our hard-heartedness, ,and made
us bitterly conscious of our neglect and unfeithfulness to
the lemons laid down for our gnidance through all time.
We go to the lumber.room Of history, end there, amid
the relies of antiquity, the duet of effete Idols, and the
crumbling of obsoietierns embalmed in vain, we search
with esger eye and panting heart for the canvas, which,
in a thoughtless moment, we had cant aside. We find it
shrivelled, cracked, andfaded, the colors faithless and the
outline dim; but hope whispers that our Odd mayyet
restore the fading glory, and recall the vanished tints;
and so we have set vigorously about our task of duty
and of love. We may be «a degenerate people," as a
few of our English brethren call us, but we cannot be
iconcielasts; and, by the help of God, the old imegesshail
be set up, one by one, in their original niches, and the
beauty of the temple redeemed unto perfection. Then the
weary and oppressed of all nations, turning their en-
tranced vision to Its glory, shall turn their footsteps hi-
ther once again, in pilgrimage to the Mecca of mankind.

Yesterday we visited Independence Square to see, and
hear, and meditate. ' Stretching along the main avenueon eitheraide, from the rear of the State House building,'
almoet to the gate on Walnut street wefound a line of
Sibley tents',whose symmetry was halfconcealed by the
maple foliage, and by the moving animated throng, at..
traded to the spot by curiosity or noWer motives. Zffewhite, sugar-loaf looking - cones sof canvas, within and
without, worean indescribable air of neatuese and 'com-
fort irreconcilable with conventional notions of ceinp:
life. Their sides were not adorned by any amateur
attempts at. drawing, nor labelled with charcoaled apt-
gratnt 'or a wonder you are not interrogated as to
the identity of the individual who cut your hair, nor
informed that a certain 4. merle of volunteers didn t
" see it fact, it might be reasonably supposed that
that they were all Paul Prys, for they seemed to have
seeneverything that ever greeted mortal vision, For a
wonder no savory odor of salt pork arose in incense to
yournostrils; no camp kettles bubbled upon cosy tripods;
no'frighdul baxinet confronted you at every step, and
called to mind unpleasant thoughts of man's mortality.
Each tent was prettily insert raid with the name of some
Philadelphia regiment, whosefame tois rung throughout
tbe land, whose valor has been mourefully npborne byeverylist ofcasualties, and whose.'standard, pierced by
scores.of bullets, will be preserved among the achives of
our Commonwealth, when the war la over, a brighter
mementr of a soldiers' worth than the brightest
page of history indited to their tribute. Within, on a
email table, lay the rail of honor, and by it pen and ink.

guard stood by the door with loaded musket to pre-
vent any man from going in an ordinary mortal and
'coming out a hero, immortalized through all the coming
ages. There was no selected list of favored citizens,
whose names might be emblazoned on the scroll by dint
of private influence. There lay the appendix to the
Declaration, and in cheerful groups around the door
!Mood a noble batch ofsigners. They had donesoniethin
for theircountry's sake that ewelled their hearts with
honest pride,and made them better men—men to be
honnored and esteemed--tnen, and not cravens, in the
hour of peril.

There were other memorable eights, scarcely lees in-
spiring and toggestive, There were eights, that, trans-
ferred to canvas, would have made fame and fortune for
the artist; but uolortunstely they were I not transfers•
ble," in box-office parlance. There was all of the pomp
and circumstance of war, save its stern, sublime reality.
The smoke, the deafening cannon's roar, the wild bayo-
net charge, the shock of armies. and the cheer or victo-
ry—these were not present to the eye or ear, but passed
to panorama before the vision of the thoughts, dimmed
only by the veil of romance. And In their stead the
plainer aspects of the soldier's life were present—the
camping out in pleasant groves and shady places, where
the very air is Instinct with elation, and the shreds of
sunshine, that stray between the latticework of leafy
boughs, dance not away the rippled of the stream, timid
at war's visage, but stay to fill their heavenly mission—-
to brighten and cheer the soldier's peaceful moments,
and turn his thoughts to friends, to home, to God.

At night the scene le one of wondrous beauty, that en-
chants the senses with a weird charm, and holds captive
the imagination. Brilliant lanterns of many lines stretch
from tent to tent, and from tree to tree, nestle like lire-
film among the bright green leaves, and sparkle with the
Initrevt the Chinese feast. Over the gravelled avenues of
the square the tall trees stretch their arms in friendly
greeting, and in their hands shaking become bowers, and
make the paths below them the grand aisles of a temple.
It is hard to realize that we are not the frequenters of
some Parisian saturnalia, or that we are not celebrating
some great viotory that assures us of the nation's perfect
safety. It is hard to realize that such a brilliant spec-
tacle, such crowds of ladies and gentlemen, such a per-
vading cheerfulness of spirit and content, are the off-
spring of a terrible necessity, and of a danger that
threatens our city with invasion, and our homes and
people w ith destruction.- We find no evidence of despond-
ency or gloom, nocareworn, anxious face, In all this as-
sembles°. Confidence is here. hope Is here,conviction of
the sufficiency of our strength for the emergency is here
—end the people, teo, are here, instead of at the armories
and drill-grounds. The night le very beautiful, the pale
moonlight shines upon the tree-tope, but cuts not their
reflected lengths down the lighted groves. Except to
make the background, no Fhadows fill the plot tire, nor Is
there any shadow's trace on all the hearts of this great
throng.

The baud is playing a sweetly. mournful air—s tender,
touching, yet inspiring air, that stirs up unsuspected
founts of feeling in the breast, and ovens memory's flood-
gates. ' Pethaps it was the same that marshalled a dear
brother, son, or lather on his last battus-tleld, ani !Hied
his dying moments with a hely calm. Perhaps its
moving tenderness perpetuates the memories of hun-
&foe of departed heroes Perhaps it is whispering to
the sold their virtues and self sacrificing natures. At
any rate, it speaks to every heart in a language that
stirs up fond emotions, and prompts unutterable re-
sponse. In a little while, a more sprightly air is per-
formed, that thrills and yet deludes us. We fancy we
are on the field of conflict; an imaginary musket oats
into our collar-bone, or is brought to a "• charge bans-
DEt and we holdeoureelves In readiness, with lips tom.
pressed and flashing eye, to dash torward against the
apple. stand on Walnut etreet, with a deadly onset, that
shell overturn realetance,'and crown us with the victor's
laurel ! But now the ',rep music has come to an end,
the liebts are all extinguished, and the crowds are going
home. The drums are dell imitating the pods ofdistant
cannon, as though Stonewall Jackson had reached Gray's
Ferry, or the New Merriman, WWI lig by Fort Delaware,
had begun to shell the navy yard; so here are themes
for nervous folks to go home and dream upon.

Have you visited Clamp Independence? If not, you
have yet to see the grandest recruiting station in the
country—a recruiting station which Nature's hands have
reared, the bands of art adorned, and the pen of history
hallowed through the past eentnry, and for ctnturisa to
come. A solemn duty.leste upon you, if you be a patriot,
to el end some portion of the day upon them sacred
grounds, within sight of tue venerable edifice from whose
now faded portals the voice of liberty proclaimed itself
throughout the land. It you have not the heart to add
your mune to the number of your country's defender0, you
have still weighty duties devolving up in you iu this crisis.
Yon can lend your presence and BS mpatby and influence,
and arch (Etats as you can exert to the forwardiog of the
noble work which your brethren have taken in band, and
determined to accomplish. You can Join the throngswhose steps &returned toCamp Independence, and whose
hearts shall here renew the pledge their fathers gave, uponthis very ground, to devote their liver, their fortune*, and
their sacred honors to the cause of brialan independence,

DONATIONS.—The Ernrgeon in ettargp
of the Mated States Army Hoeplea! at ReetotiviLle &c--hi:leakages the receipt of the followingcontributions:prom the " Aid Society ofEast Brandywine," Chester
connty—fi large box of shirts, sheets, pillowe, books,fate. lint. merlin. (to.
flYrom ?dr& It. Fridley and Mrs. B. Heston-9118 ad-
ditional, by contributions, for curtains

From the "Children,Aid Society of Lower Merlon,"one large table coverand Bible.
From the employees of hleesrs. Meryl&& Bon,

dollars, being this hospital's proportionate share of the
uroceeds of au excursion for the benefit of the sick and
woooded soldiers In our pity hospitals.

The lady matrons of the same hospital acknowledge
the receipt of the following articles, bought with the profits of a fair, and presented by three little glee, Mary
Raynor, Mary Mitchell, and Emma 30 dozen
eggs. 3 pecks peaches. 2 large baskete of melons, 1 boxof lemons, azd 30 quarts of olabiberrieeAlso the followingarticles, bought with the profits of aparlor fair, and preeented by E M. Mammy and E. J.
0. Dohnere :-10 lbe coffee, 6 ibe black tea, 3 lbe ginger,
lib nutmeg., 1 lb cinnamon, 6 lb. smoking tobacco, 1 lb
chewing tobacco, 4 dozen Pinoe, 6 baskets white pota-
toes, 3 baskets tomatoes, 6 lbe black pepper, 20 lbe corn
starch. 10 lbe castile soap, 20 lbs pearl barley, 12 ibe fe-
line, 14 lb. oatmeal, 30 paokages Baker's cocoa, and 4
dozen lemons.

AN AVAILABLE NLLITAB,Y HOSPITAL.
—At a meeting of the sißadnor & Treelyffria Ladies'Aid Society," of Cheater county, held a few days glace,
the hope wee expressed by many that the Villa NovaCollege might be converted into a hospital for the useof our wounded and convalescent soldiers, so that the
patriotic citizens of Radnor, Tredyffrin, and vicinitymight have the opportunity of administering, with their
own bands, to the wants of the soldier. The college is
vxmlistly and particularly adapted to the nuroose, being
directly on the line of the Pennsylvania railroad, and
within twelve miles of Philadelphia. We have no hospi-
tal ,within twelve miles, so that all the Interest of the
neighborhood would be centred in this, and, being situ-
ated in a land flowing with cg milk and honey," every
wish of the soldier would be anticipated and gratified by
the reeldents. During the past winter the faculty of the
college offered ft to Government, upon the condition that
BO invalids having contagious dhows should be admit-
ted. Tills conditional offer was refused, on the ground
that the latter were a very strong preponderance.' Bat
now, that oar otty hospital', are filled to overflowing,
would it not be who to send away all the convalescent,leaving the attention they require to be transferred
when} t " the sick and wounded ? Such a place as WittNova College mustbe needed—urgently needed; then
wby do not the proper authorltiee examine Into Bitmerits, and, if found adapted to the purpose, allowthe patriotic inmates to open Its doors to our gallantsufferers?

CONVEYANGE OF t ICK SOLDIERS.—
It is said that parties who have a contract with the Go-vernmeni for conveying nick and wounded soldiers fromthe hospital boats to the hospitals in and abont the city,have erected and received from the Government a speci-
fied compensation for carrying invalids. It is wellknown that our generous hearted Dreamt and other
citizens bare voluntarily performed this work, and pa-
triotically tender their services to continue their occupa-
tion. A Convention of delegates from fire companies
employing ambulances will be held at the halt of the
Northern Liberty note Company, New Market street,
above Coates, this evening, for the putpose of ferreting
out the extent of this business.

BECOND REGIMENT RESERVE BRIGADE.
—This:regiment .was *the first accepted by Gov. Curtin
under •bla recent call for troops to defend the ititam
against the rebel army, and is the .11rot to leave for the
scene- of conflict. Three companies left Met Friday,
tinder the command of Major Graham, three left yell° •••

day tinder Lieut. Colonel Taylor, and the balanceof the
legiment.will leave to-day, under the command of 0.1.
Psi •

• THE DRAFT.— OFPIOIAL RETURNS OP
THE ENROLLMENT—ONLY 4,320 MEN TO BE
DRAFTED.—On Batnrday the official ',turns of those
liable to the pfrformaisee of military duty wore made to
llsrehal Millwsni The table given below {softer all con.
notions have bs.o mete cud differs blight!) from the re-

• turns ptibliehoti in The Press a week or two since. The
Lrmber enrolled E64 ii,01.1 to military ditty It somewhat
more, while flues serving in Penos)ivsula regiments hoe
been made leen. It wee a matter of impaelibiliti for the
risrollyrs to obtain the correct nnmher of those,who have
enlisted, and, in view ofthis fact, a special committee of
the draft commissioners visited Harrisburg, and laid the
ma'tet before the Governor. The result was that Phila-
delphia is toreceive the credit of having furnished 29,000
rmert„..of which there cannot be the slightest doubt. In
order,' therefore, to complete our Quota of 33 414. we.
have. Jet to fu; Dish about 4,500 volunteers. These should
'be furnished without-A draft, if possible, and the citizens
lb the different wards and precincts should, after ascer-
taining their correct Quota, at once adopt such measures
as wilt bring forth the number. The following is the offi-
cial returns of the smilers :

•

= '2'pa on
Ward& m .1 it

0 0
.0 1 0 .

• XI
• Ai . ...•9, •'. i O. 0

First .........
.
...... 6,589 1,177 148 39

5ec0nd......., 5,781 1,041 260 /31
Third.....

... 3,245 482 118 68
Fotarth 3A I8 539 116 36"
Fifth .. 3 029 183 40 24
Sixth 3,116 377 22 37
Seventh.... .... 4,521 917 851 30
Eighth ............... 2,829 393 291 74
Ninth ~ . 3,202 475 411 107
Tenth_ „ ..., 4.030 646 49 82Eleventh 3,805 478 41 52
Twelfth ...., 2.976 - 439 13 51
Thirteenth..:..... 3,7841 698 , 46 57
Fourteenth ................ 4.390 797 64 52
Fifteenth J. 6,087 1,144 111 107
Sixteenth 4.087 804 :58 66
Seventeenth .... 3,882 - 788 801 52
Elghteenth„... ............. 3.958 727 , 95 35
I,llBeteepth,„„,. 8,241 1,1441 140 ll5
Twentieth. .............. 6,096 1,215 1 71 56Twenty-11dt. ..

...... 3,268 7461 74 121Twenty-second.... •.,. 3,423 836 44 41
Twenty. third 3,2'a 725 43 52
Twenty-fourth*

...... 4,042 734 '34 35
Twenty-flrth 2,260 423 33 24

--

,----

—..,101,196 17,898 .1 855 1 535, ,

* From the Almshouse, in the eighth precinct of the
Twenty.fourthward, fifty eight recruits have been ob-
tained.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY FIMD.—The
subscription to the Citizens' Bounty Fund for Volunteors
on Saturday wore asfollows

Ambrose Kehoe,
Stott, Sohn Cochran,
J. Wooutts, 85'eoett bO

Mrs. B. J. erimshow,
Geo. Brockman, Mar-
tin Maguire., Mrs.
Poynter, 82 esoh...'. 8

Charles Beam. Samuel
Po-oh. ()halloo ern-
row, 14Dash; St each 4

ITR WARD.

• FROM TRIRD WARD,
Wm. 5hrtver..........8 20;
Jonathan Mears 10,
J. P. Rortz 10'
Jno. Welsh, (addittenal)loo
D. McCarthy & 50n.... 25,
Mrs. A. Bobinton 10:
Lewis Roberts, Thomas

Bider, Edmund Pollitt,
H. D. Roenematt, Jas.

-Watson, M. F, Groves,
' FROM 'RIOI

Mrs. Thomson.. 8101
Charles P. Kelly. 10
Cash. .... . 5
P. P:
CatherbaeHockley 51

J. Curren 3
J. Digits . 2
Thomas De Fraitaa.. 2

2
PROM. NIN

Cash $2O
Mrs. Jails 8. He➢l. 20

John Hol .

John Kershaw 5
FROX TRIRTERNTH WARD.

!Malaita, Germantown, and Norristown Railroad
Ocmpany G4OO

FROM FOURTRIVNTR WARD.
Silence & Wellbank.....s 5 IFredericicHger......... 1Henry Eineke..... ......151

RECEIVED AT INDRPICEDREVIN HALL.
Hudson Carman- $lOOl(lash 2Thomas Armstrong .,.,. 50iFriood to tho Unton..... 2William Craig aftleorge Johnston. 6

Received on Saturday $9.4Total *476,701

rIIBSCEIPTIONS TO THE SANITARY
COMINISSION.---OaTeb Cope, Treasurer of the United&ales Siositery Commission, No. 503 Pierket 'street, acknowledges the .recelpt of the following contributions
simplest report
B. W. Clark & Co., (additional) $lOO.OOJ. L Fennimore 25.00
John Ponder 100 00Jc.aeph Lennig 10 00Garrett & Martin 100.00George D. Parrish 100 00.6.brabsm Beater, (additional) 50.00
Charles W. Wharton 25 00Cash, (J. T.) 500
Joseph Lovering . 500 00

•Dancannon Iron Company 50.00
IT S. Hovey 20 09

.Werner, Stockner & Co 20.00
'William Mcßae & Co 20.00

A. H. Love 2.00
Conrad & Senn 100.00
Shoff& Wernwag . . 20.00
Altenans & Clozzens 20 00
Solomon Oorrad 20 00
P. &.W.O. Biddle & Co

. 25.00'
George T. Thorn. 10 00
W. H. & P. W. Allen 10.01
Part proceeds of a Children's Fair held in. .

Motrcatown. N. J., par C. N. Justice 50.00
Thomas W. Davie& Co 20.00Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Bail-

road Company, (Additional) 200.00
Cash, (J. T. J.) 100.00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, (additional) 600 00
H. B. 1 incoln 1.00
Anderson & Thomas 600
Isaac Jeanne 25 00
T. A F. Evans
Union Presbyterian Church, part proceeds of

an Excursion for the Slot sod Wounded, per
Milligen

J J. Richardson
George D. Wood, M. D.
Samuel A Lewis. (additional)
Lippincott & Parry
B Hooky .h Bon
Cash, (H.)

60 00
6 00

100.00
20 00

...... 25.00
6.00
1.00

182,469 60
Previously reported 32.05218

X 34,52138
The donation included in last week's report as from

S. I. White, was from S. B. White, and 44 additional."
They - siso acknowledge the receipt of the following

donations, in hospital supplies, since the Ist Wet : From
Pottstown Soldiers' Aid Society, 8 packages ; Octorara
do., 1 pkg.; West Philadelphia do., 4 pkgs ; Boyerstown
do., 3 pkgs ; Locust. street Girls' Grammar School, 1
pkg ; Penningtonville Soldiers' Aid Society, 2 pkgs.;Bethlehem do., 2 Age ;.Lebanon do., 9 pkgs.; Forty
Fort do., 1 pkg .; Millington do., 1 pkg. ; Florence do.,
I pkg ; Miss Annie L. Price, Philadelphia, 1 pkg.;Bordentown Soldiers' Aid Society, 1 pkg.; Pltteton do.,
2 pkgs. ; Bomevilie do., 1 pkg. •, East Smithfield do., 1
pkg ; Blizabeth Furnace do., 2 pkgs.; Tamaqua do., 6
pkgs ; Ransom do., 3 pkge. Dot lestown do.. 2 Pkga ;West Burlington do., 1 pkg.; Mrs. John If. Chambers
and ,Mrs. Wm. F. Leech, 1 pkg.; Eckloy Soldiers' Aid
flotloll. 1 pkg. ; a large box old linen from Allentown
and vicinity ; also, a quantity of lint and bandages from
various societies.

FOURTH AND G=ORGE ETBEITS U. S.
5.11.111 Y HOSPITAL.—The surgeon in 'charge of said
hospital hereby graternhy acknowledges the receipt of
the following-articles for the benefit of the sick and
wounded MD under his care, viz :

Moravian Church—4O shirts, 6 pairs drawers, 10rolls
bandages, 7 sheets, 8 pairs slippers,l3 wrappers, 70.hand-
k ercbiefs, 58 towels, 6 pairs stockings, IT pairs drawers,
6 pillow cases, 9 cushions

Ladies of Spring Garden Presbyterian Church —6
linen towels, 6 combs, 6 cakes soap 6 pairs hose, 7 hand-
kerchiefs. 5 papers pins, 9 boxes lint, 2 fans, 1 hair
brush. 2 rol a bandages. I roll muslin, 6 rod flannel shirts,
7 silk handkerchiefs, 11 pairs drawers, 11 shirts, 3 cush-
ions, 2 pairs slippers, 5 dozen books, 21 rolls bandages, 2
coats, 2 cups jelly. lot oflint.

St. John's Lutheran Church—Lot ofbooks.
Young Men's Christian Association.-1 lot of books,

and 1 gallon of milk daily.
Oneida Mission.-71 pocket handkerchiefs, 29 towels,

4 pain! drawers, 1 linen bandage. 14 pairs soldiers' gooks.
The Soldiers Aid Society of Philadelphia Union' No.

1 ofthe Daughters of Temperance.-10 pairs drawers,
1 pair slippers, rshirt, 1 package lint, 1 cushion, 2 rolls
bandages, 13 handkerchiefs, 1 lot of green apples, 2 lots
of baked apples, lot of stewed pears.

Bible Christian'Society.—Donation of 2 dozen towels.
Cora of GermanLadies.-2 vests, 2 pairs pante, 3

shirts, 1 paper corn starch, lot of pillow cease, bandages,
and old muslin

Air. Shearer, Fifth and Wood Streets.-13 ehirts, 4
caste, 2 weep, and 8 Pairs pants.

Ladies of Camden, N J.—Lotof stewed apples, cur-
rants, cherries, and dried rusk.

spring Garden Aid Association.-3 quarts lemon
117113p. iquosrt cologne. 125 cigere, 3 pairs chickens.

Wallow Glee Association —25 Taira slippers.
Cray Reserves, per Mr. Fuller —2 doz pairs leather

slippers, 2 dcz hats, 3 reams paper, 3 boxes envelopes,100 postage stamps, 4 doz. lead pencils.
Isaac's Association.-2 The soda blecuit, Ilb tea, 2 lbs

Coffee, 2 papers" farina, 2 do rice•flonr, 6 The sugar, 1
bottle cologne, 2 lbs rice, 8 bottles medicine, 3 Mikis ,1 bundle lint.

Concord, Mass., Ladies , Aid Society—42 pairs slip-
pers, 5 large boxes carded lint, 9 do. ravelled de., 28 pairs
drawers, 19 boom-shirts, 24 plain do , 9 old do., 10
bunches compressers, 38 bdkfs., 8 towels, 4 pairs cotton
flannel drawers, 604 rolls bandages, 3 bundles old muslin,
1 do. flannel, 1 bed spread.

Donations of sundry persons, per Mrs. Day, amount-
ing to SB, entrusted to Mrs. Brown for the use of the
hospital.

Independent Committee, per hire Palate —4 trimbleis
strawberrice, 2 do. quince jelly, 1 bottle pickles, 1 do.
arnica, 3 iota jelly, 2cane allele. butter, 6 do. peaches, 1
package °settle soap, lot of dried fruit, 2 quilts, 4 wrap-
pers, 6 Teets, 12coats, 20 ;mire pants, 12 p )cket trdkfe.,
3 petrel slippers, 12 pairs whitehose, 34 cam fruit, / gall.
currant wine.

Per Mr. Kemerlln —8 woolen shirts, 12 muslin do., 1
bundle of flannel, 1 do. linen, 8 peach pies, 6 doz. eggs, 2
dor lemons, lot of starch.

Per Mrs. Troutwine.-6 pairs drawers, lot of hand-
kerchiefs.

Per Mrs. Mc()lathery, and others.-1 d In. old shirts,
roll of muslin, 2 pairs fowls, 29 puddings, 3 ples:

THE UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESH—-
MENT COMMITTEE acknowledge the following con-
tributions: Wm. E. Garrett & Sons, $5O; Wm. 0. Ste-venson, 825 ; proceeds of a fair held by Misses H. Reese,M. Dare, Mary O'Brien, A. Ford, $9; Morgan Pile, $5;Charles Williams, $6; proceeds of a fair held by Misses;
Maria Conley, Bell Young, Sarah Miller, and Bailor
Knorr, $8; W. H. Denola, 810; J. S. Jay, 820; John A.
McCurdy, $2O; Thomas Maguire, 85; Richard Roberts,
$5; West Philadelphia PresbYterian Church, 85.50;
Gen. 'Robert Patterson, 850 ; Boyd & Hough, bag of
coffee; mile M. J. Harvey, $2; D. Oonrade, 85; Wright
& Thornley, $10; H. Morris. Jr., $6; T. T. Tasker. Jr.,
$6; Win E. Taber, $10; B L. Smith, $5; Robert
(,'Nell, $5; P. Frazer, $26; ftosengarten & Sons, $25 ;

'

Henry Bower, 85 ; A Cowen,New York, $ 5; M. B.
Mabony & Co. $55; Joseph Loner, $5; 6lr. Felton,
$5; Rose & Williams, one box lemons Wm. Reuss,
sticking plaster and sponges; $2; George Wright,
$5; Father of the 12th NewJersey..B6 ; Capt. William
Henry Moore, $6; H. Hoopper,s3; T. Bush & Son,
$5•, Joseph Lennig 88; Wm. H. Conrad, from the
night inspectors at the Custom Holm, 6116; George w.
Hill, $2O; ALady of the Union Church, $1; Joseph B.
Myers. 826 • Cash U. B. N., S 0; Daniel Leaf-hood, $1;
Ed. Jones, 82; John Dyer, $5; A. enthbealt, 820; 550
boxes ointment from Mr.. Lydia Miller; D. Frank,
817.92; H. V.. S 10; J. D. Wallace, 85; J. H Trotter,
$6 ; Sailors of Pocahontas, •55 56; M. A. Blanchard,
$10; 170 Mount Vernon street, $5; G. W. Churchman,$5; Mrs. Sarah Brown, $2O; for two friends, $4O; MissPhillips, one bottle brandy; Mrs. Monk, one bottle
blackberry wine, one do. hay rum ; Jacob Cook; $lO ;
Col. John W. Forney, $3O- Board of Brokers, 876; cash,
$5; 7th New York . 81 ; John G. Franklin, one dozen
cape; Union H. It, Church. $76 ; U. A. Blowhard, 810;John P. Wetherill, $5O, and sundries f...r hospital; Gr.Ja)ne, surgical instruments, &e , for hospital.

THE CITIZENS' VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION acknowledge the receipt of thefoiloWing
don aDont to tal2thbet. : Edward Mania, lumber(820);Thomee Wllllstn,t,Jr , lumber ($25); S. Warner King,
lumber (810); J4W. Filmes & Sone, white lead ($10);
A. 11:1fardedi, grase%Blo) ; Han & Smith, each ($10) ;

Bobert B Scott, sawing ($15); Tripler & Combas, hams
($10); J. S. LOwry, I.ton of cosi ,• Ilutohinson & Scott.
1 ton of coal ; T. E. Cahill, 1 ton f coal ; Rosengarten &

Sime,.slo ;, Charles blegargee, 810; Jeinnp & &Evora,
$100.; Harbert. Davie, ..Co., lumber ($26); Win. F.
Potts nails (824); W. P. Hazard, $5;-G. U. ;G. 8.,

T. 5.,.51; J. B . 81; Sharpleas & Bro., $5 ; T. S.]Ill; $10_; Joel J. Bailey,Blo. A Friend, G. D. E 81 ;
Thomas $lO ; Israe l Morris, $10; Jacob T.
Atherger, $5; Geo D: Wethoral, $6; Michael Errickeon,
$5,• Joseph B. Andrew', 86 ,• Wm. Gleding,$5; Thomas
T. Taaker, Jr., 86; Henry D. Sherri& 86; John J. Grif-
fith, $10; Andrew Benner, $5; Cash, $ 10; Robert Clark,Jr., 1,000 feet of lumber; .Thomas T. Tesler, Sr.. S6O;Thomas T. Tacker, Jr.. 860:A number of donations, received since the above were
reported to the Association, will be acknowledged. next.week.

, .TRANSPORTATION OP TROOPB.--Trains
propel ed to carry troops to Harrisburg will leave WestPhiladelphia M 9 mid it A. IL and 2,4, and.° P. DUCaptains of =loonies should give one hour,o notice tothe superintendent, at west Philadelphia, so that he may,have cars ready Lt. them.

NV:RESTING TO COMMERCIAL MEN.—
We print the followingregulations, just issued by the Se-
cretary of the Treasury, as they are of interest to the
rnerohants of Philadelphia;

I. No goods, wares, or merchandise, whatever may be,
the oetensible destination thereof, shall be traue ported to
an>. place now under control' of insurgents; nor to any
place on the south side of the Potomac river; nor to any
pieceon the north side of the Potomac and south of thewa,..bington and Annapolis Ilsalroxl; nor to any place
'on the, eastern shore of the Ohesaptake; nor to any plaoe
on ti a eo utb side of the Ohio river below Wheeling, ex-
cept Louisville;.nor to.any place en the west side of the
plowmen' river below the mouth of the Des atoines, ex-
cept Lords, 'without a permit of a duty authorized offi-
cer of the Treasury Department and the special agents
of this Dopartmentmay temporarily extend these reetric-
Sone ,to such other places in their respective districts,and make such local rules to be ob3erved therein aa may
from time to time become necessary, promptly reporting
their action to the Secretary of the Treasury for his
sanction or disapproval.

IL All transportation of coin or bullionto any State
or section heretofore declared to be in insurrection, is
absolutely prohibited, except for military purposes and
tinder military orders, or under the special license of the
Secretary of the Treasury. And no payment Of gold or
sliver owl be made f.r cotton or other tnerchandize,-
within any inch State or section, and all cotton or other
merchandise purobased or paid for therein, directly or
indireotly.in gold or silver, strati be forfeited to the United
States. •

-

111. No clearance or permitwhabioeverwill be ,granted
for any shipment to any port, place t.or median, affected
by the existing blockade, except for military nurpouw,
and upon the certificate and request ,of the Department.
ofWar or the Department of the Navy-

-IY. Ail applicatlone for permits to transport or traderaider these regulations shall state the character and
value ofthe merabandise to be transported, theconsignee
mid deettuation thereof, with the route of transportation,
and the number and description of the packages, with the
marks thereon. . .

V. ffvery applicant for such permits shall present, with
his application, the original invoices of the goods, wares,
and merchandise to be transported, and shall make and
hie with the officer granting the permit an atadavit that
the quantities, descriptions, and values. are correctly
stated in said invoices, true copies ofwhich shall be an-
nexed to and filed with the affidavit, and that the pack-
ages contain- nothing except as stated in the invoices;
that the merchandise so permitted shall not, nor sha 1any part thmeof, be disposed of by him,or by his -au-thority, connivance, or assent, in violation of the termsoi the permit, and that neither the permitso granted nor
the merchandise to be transported shalt be so used ordisposed of by him,or, by his authority, connivance, or
assent, as in any way to give aid, comfort, information,
or encouragement to persons in insurrection against theUnited States. - And, furthermore, that the applicant isloyal to the Governmentof. the United States, and will in
all things sodeport himself.

VI. Nopermit sball be_granted to ship goons, wares,_o: merchandise to States, or parte of States, heretofore
declared to be in inedrreotion, or to places under insur-
rectionary control, or occupied by, the military ferces of
the United States 'except to persons reeding or doing
business thereiee whose loyalty,and good faith shall be
certified by an officer ofthe Government, orother person
duly authorized te make each certificate, or by a dnly
appointed board of trade therein, by whose approval and
permission only the same shall be unladen or disposed of.
And no permit shall be granted to ship merchandise/rent
any such State, or part ofState, in violation of any order
restricting, shipments therefrom, madefor military pur-
ports by the commandant of the department from whichbucla shipment is made, ,

VII. Cie'lectors or Surveyors of Customs, before grant-ing clorences or permits, mayreceded a bond, with rea-sonable eurety, in *nob cases as they shell think twee/t--eary to protect the public Interests, conditioned that there
Shell be co violation of 'tbe terms or spirit or the clear-
ance or permit, orof the averments ofthe affidavit uponwhich the samels granted.

VIII. No permit shall be granted to ship intoxicating
drink's,or other, thmge prohibited by the military ,autho-cities. into territory occupied by the military forces ofthe Untied States, except upon.the written request of the
commandant of the department in which such territory is
embraced; or some*person duly atithorized by him tomake such request,'

IX. in order to defray the cayenne under these raga.lations, h fee of twenty cents will be charged for each
permit granted ; and ehipments permitted to and fromhtatee beistofore declared to be in insurrection shall, in
addition thereto, be charged with the following feellivtu.:Five. cents on each one hundred dollars over three hun-
dred dollars on all shipments to such States or sections;fifty cents on each one thousand pounds of ootton, andtwenty-fivecents on each one-thousand pounds of eniarpermittEst frcut such State. -

X. No vesself•boat. orvehicle used for transportation
upon Orsouth of the Potomac river, or north ofthe Po-
tomac and south of the Washington and Annapolis &ag-
reed, or to the eastern shore of the Chesapeake, orsoutbivardly on orfrom the Ohio river helow Wheeling,
orwestwardly orsouthward!y on or (rem the hlississiPPlriver. below the month of the Des Moines, shall receive
on board any goods, wares, or merchandise destined toany place commercial intercourse with which now is, or
hereafter- may be restricted, as aforesaid, =lees the
same be accompanied with a permit at a duty authorized
officer of the Treaty= Department, except min herein-
after provided in regulation number XIV.

XI. No vessel, boat, orother vehicle used for transpor.
tationfrom.eastern cities or elsewhere in the loyal States,
"hall carry goods, wares, or merchandise late any place,section, or State, restricted ae aforesaid, without the
permit of the duly authorized tanker of the customs, ap-plication for which may be made to such authorized
officer near the point of destination as may snit the con-venience ofthe shipper.

XII. No vessel, boat, or other vehite wed for trans-
portation shall put off.any goods. waree, or merchan-dise at any place other than that named In the permit asthe place of destination. * * * * *

XIV. To facilitete trade and guard against improper ,
transportation, aids to the revenue" will be appointed
from time to time on cars, vessels, and boats, when de-
sired by owners, agents, or 'masters thereof, which a'tiswill have free carriage on the respective Cara. vessels, .

and boats, on which they are placed, and will allow pro-per way freights to be taken on board without permit,'keeping a statement thereof, and report the same to theCollector or surveyor of the first port to be passed on the
trip where there is such as officer, from whom a permit
therefor must be obtained, or the goods returned under
his direction. No permit will be 'ranted for transporta-
tion into any insurrectionary State or district, except on
cars. Tupelo, and boats, carrying such aids.

XV. All vessels, boats, and other vehicles used for
transportation, violating any of the above regulations,and all good's, wares, and merchandise shipped and trans-ported in violation thereof, will be forfeited to the United
States. If any false statement be made or deceptionpractised in obtaining a permit, such permit, and all
others connected therewith or affected thereby, will beabsolutely void, and all merchandise shipped thereunder
shall be forfeited to the United States. In all cases of
forfeiture as aforesaid, immediate seizure will be madeand proceedings,instituted promptly for condemnation.
The Wootton of all officer' of•the Government, comm ncarriers and shippers, consignees, owners, masters, agents,driver', and other persons connected with the transporta2
tion of merchandise, or trading therein, is particularly
directed to the acts of July 13, 1861,and May 20, 1861,above referred to.

XVI. All army supplies transported under military
orders are excepted from the above regulations. But
this exception does not extend to antlers' goods or others
designated for redo at military poste or. comes.XVII. When any officer of the customs shall find in
his district any goods, wares. or merchandise, which, in
his opinion, are in danger of being transported to insur-
gents, ho may, if ho thinks it expedient, require the
owners orholders thereof to give'reasonabie security that
they shall not be sent to any place under insurrectionary
control, and shall not in any way be used to giveaid or
encouragement to the insurgents. If the required sent.
rity be not given, such officer shall promptly state the
facto to the United States marshal for the district within
which such goods are situated, or, if beyond the jurisdic-
tion of a United States Marshal, then to the commandantof the nearest military poet, whose duty it shell be to
take poseeseien thereof, and hold them for safe keeping,
reporting the facts promptly to the Secretary of the
Treasury, and awaiting instructions.

XVIII. Where ports heretofore blockaded are opened
by the proclamation of the President, licenses will be
granted by United States consuls, on application by theproper parties, to vessels clearing from foreign ports to
the pelisse opened, upon satisfactory evidence that the
vessel so licensed will convey no person, proPerty, or in-
formation contraband of war, either to or from said ports,
which IiCODEO shill be shown to the collector of the port
to which the vessel is bound, and, if required, to any
officer in charge of the blockade And on leaving any
port so opened, the vessel must have a clearance from
the collector, according to law, showing no violation ofthe cot ditions of the license. any violation ofthe oondi•lions will involve the forfeiture and condemnation of thevessel and cargo, and the exclusion of all parties coo-cerned from entering the 'United States for any purpose
during the war.

XIX. United. States vessels clearing from domestic
ports to any of the parts so opened, fent apply to the cue-
tom hone officers of the proper ports, in the nasal man-
ner, for licensee or clearances under the regulations
heretofore established: '

WAR DEPARTMSNT,
WASHINGTON ClTY, August.23, 1862.

The attention or all officers and others connected with
the army ofthe "United States is called to the regulationsof the Secretary of the Treasury concerning commercial
intercourse with insurrectionary Statesor sections, dated
August 23, 1862.

1. Commandants of departments, districts, and posts
will render all snob military aid as may become neces-sary in carrying out the provisions of said regulations,
and enforcing observance thereof to the extent directed
by the Secretary of the Treasury, as far as can possibly
be done without danger to the operations orsafety of
their respective commands.

11. Tt ere will be no interference with trade or ship-
ments of cotton orother merchandise conducted In par-
seance of said regulations within any territory occupied
and controlled by the forces of the United States, artlessabsolutely necessary to the successful execution of mili-
tary plans or movements therein. But in oases of the
violation of the conditions of any clearance or permitgranted under said regulations, and in cases of unlawful
traffic, the guilty party or parties will be arrested, and
the facts promptly reported to the commandant of thedepartment for orders.

111. No (Aker of the army,or other person connected
therewith, will eelze cotton orother property of indivi-
duals unless exposed to destruction by the enemy, or
needed for military purposes, or conatcation under the
act of Congress, and in all each cases ofseizure the sameshall be• promptly reported to the commandant of the
department wherein they are made, for his orderi there-
in. ' EDWIN N. STANTON, Secretary of War.

THE FIFTH WARD .ABBRE3I3MENT —Thecase of Charles Dougherty, charged with misdemeanorin office as an assessor, in adding names to the list of
taxables, was called up in the Quarter Sessions on Satur-day. The fact of the election and appointment of theas.
twofers, Meilen Dougherty and D. B. MoDowell, of theFifth ward, hayingbeen proved, Mr. T. Maguire testifiedthat the 107 nkmes beforereferred to had been added athis home. 'When the assessors first came he gave but
two names, his own and Chapman's; Dougherty did notcoma back after he and McDowell were there;Doughertytook all the names In the month of May; told bias therewas no use in taking the names of seamen, as 'they wouldbe here ono day and sway the noit ; he said he had re-ceived legal advice on the subject,and he thought it rightto take them in view of drafting. McDowell olnected totaking the namesfor drafting purposes.

William B. Pierce, who took the enioliment for theUnited States marshal, testified that he visited Mr Ma-
guireis house on the 26th of August, at d got three namesonly.

The list of taxsbles for the city was given in evidence.It contains the Fifth ward, credited with 4,168 taxable&The defet ce contended that the addition of the nameswas with the advice of the Oity Commissioners, who toldhim to take. the names of the persons if they residedthere.
John ,Johnson ono of the Commissioners, was called

for the purpose Of showing the advice. but the testimony
wee ruled out, as there was no act of Assembly autho-rizing the Commissioners to decide between tyiseesorswhen they disagree. The advice, if given, wits worth
no more than that ofany citizen.

J. Limn testified that he was present when the asses-
sorsrutted Mr. Maguire's house, and heard the disagree-ment, and he heard Mr. Dougherty say he would get ad-vice in regard to the matter.

W. W. Dougherty, the former ammor of the ward,testified that the enactment wee never less than 4,000for several veers.
Mr. Maguire was recalled, and testified that he gavetbs hanira to Mr. Dougherty.
On cross. examination, ha was requested to give thenames of the boarders and their length of stay at hishome. Sou a had remained one day and others fifteendays.
The court adjourned till Monday, before the counselconelnded.

THE CASH OP THOMPSON VS. E
The argument in this case will close either to-dey or to-morrow. Mr. Brinell Thayer, for Mr. Thompson, willconclude, and a decision may he expected during the
present week. The argument in this CORN was opened, onMonday last, by F. Carroll Brewster, Bal lo an ableand creditable address, which occupied the attention ofthe court for three days.

TEE THIRD•REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA
HEAVY ART ILLERY.L--Colonel Segebarth's 152 d Re-giment P. the 9d Regiment Heavy Artillery, willgo into tampTmmediately on the ground formerly °con-.pied by Angeroth's artillery regiment, at Camden. Thesix companies belonging to this regiment, now etstisinedat Eort Delaware, willbe brought to the new camp daringthe week. Several hundred men have been recruitedthroughout the State, and they will be in camp beforethe'dote of the week.

.DEATHS'AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS..—
The followingwere the deaths reported on Saturday, atthe Y111401311 beliltilt6lll :

Turner's Lan e.—Ohas. Markle. F, 74th New York.
West PhD atielphia.—Oorp. John Btiok,'A, sth WU-ootlein.'
South Street.—laugh Ohnpton, A. 56th New YorkBroad Street.—W: J; Christian, sth Virginia.

•
,n, .SCOTT LECION.REGINENT.---libllB regt-

lona .18 ,in-General Etookerte dEvlelon the advance of
General IMcelellati,e army. They received their rifles,
t.f the Enfield pattern, on Thurodoi loot.

MONDAY*,,, ,SEPTEMBER,-15
t 1862.

PHILADBLPHLA BOARD OF TRAMBAN. W. DE 001711811Y,
JAMBS O. HAND, comma or TBB MOMJ. B. LIPPINOOTT,

CIVIL AND MECHANICAI. EN-
GINEEBING, in lattices, by P. STEWART,placing within rpach of the diligent student, In limited

time. that standard of efficiency in practical acteace
which investigates and solves with facility the more im-
portant and useful scientificand technical cittestionq that
occur In practice. 928 FILBERT Street. sel.3.3t*

11/1180 KID'S DAY 'SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, northwestcorner WALNUT

and SEVENTH. Streets, will reopen on MONDAY, ,tlep-
temher 16th. Until that time, applications may be made
by letter, addressed to the care of Mr. S. O. KID, 925
PINE Street. au29-mwbtselb

TREENOUNT SEMINARY, NOR-
EISTOWN, Pa. Far Yonag Sian and BeYe' Theititidtion is high, healthy, end beausifol—amidten acres

of- ground. •Winter session commences SEPTEMBER
19th. Address

_ JOHN W. LOOH,an26 mvid-91* ' Principal.

EPU T Y QUARTERMASTER
1.! GENERAL'S OPTION, I'mLADELPIIIA, Septom-bei 11, HU.

•PROPOSALS will be receiml at this office nntil
THURSDAY next, 18th inst., at 12 o'clock Ef,, for sup-plying, deliTerleg, em; betting up complete, Americanstiect.thin gap.t.nrnhig Stoves, with their appurtemsuces,ae.follows, for the United States military hospitals inarid around Philadelphia:

HOSPITAL AT WEST PHILADELPHIA.
29 ten!inch Stoves.
16 twelye.inch Stoves.
16 fourteen, inch Stoves.

108 sixteen-inch stoves. •
nospITAL AT SIXTH AND MASTRLSTREETS.,ten-inch Stoves.

4 twelve-inch Stoves.
2fourteen-loch Stoves.
6 sixteen-inch Stoves.
DoSPITAL AT SINTRRNTII AND FILIDIRT STREECTS.10 ten• inch Stoves.
4 twelve.inch Stoves.

15 sixteen-inch Sieves.
HOSPITAL AT TENTH AND CHRIST/Ali NTEIETS.7 ten-inch Stoves.

8 sixteen-inch Stoves.
HOSPITAL AT CHESTER.

ti twelve.inch Stoves.
108 sixteen. inch Stoves.

HOSPITAL AT FOURTH AND GEORGE STREETS.'4 twelve-inch Stoves.
Repair four furnaces.
HOSPITAL AT TWENTIETH AND NORRIS STREETS.18 ten ~inch thoveo.
7 twelve-inch Stoves.
4 fourteen-inch Stoves.

22 sixteen inch Stoves. '

HOSPITAL-AT ERSTONVILLE,
6 ten.inch Stoves
7 twelve-inch Stoves.
6 sixteen-inch Stoves.

HOSPITALAT GERMANTOWN.11ten-inch Stoves.
9 twelve-11:mb Stoves.
2fourteen-inch Stoves.
2 trixteen.inch Stoves. -

Repair heaters in cellar.
HOSPITAL AT TWENTY-FOURTH AND ROUTH STREETS

S sixteen inch Stoves.. .
All these Stoves must be made Of No. 22 wire gauge,best American smooth sheet, iron, with galvanized ironsand boxes, projecting not leas than twelve inches in

front of istovehearths, All pips must heof No. 21 iron,same quality as stoves, and riveted at the end of each
joint. Ail pipes must be carried up through the roof
Where there areno brick fines, and ellen terminate five
feet above the ridge, with iron caps. Alfadjoining wood-
work in danger from fire fromthe atovea or pipes mustbe lined with tin, and all floors and roofs through whichthe pipes pass must be protected with tin collars, con-taining substantial earthen pots. Beat stove must beprovided with one strong poker, one shovel, and onelarge-sized galvatiged iron scuttle. Bidders will state thecett of each stove and its appurtenances, set up complete,including w,rk and materials ofevery desert' aloft.

A. BOYD,sel2-8t Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster U. S. A.

'JOHN B. MYERS & 041,
TIONIGATS; Nom, 282 and 284 M.h.lacJill *sea

SALE 07 ROOTS AND SHONS, dw
ON ITESDAY fdOSNINO.

September 23, on tour monaer credit--
1,000packager Boot@ mid. Shoot, 41t43,-

.B.6.L'S OF DRY GOOD
TRUD.SDAT MO'SNENG.

Soptember 18.'41 10o'illoak, try catalogue, as iimetttaie
Crean

:LE O faItPBTINGB.
„Ott RIBA I"

tientainner 19th, st 19,3i o'clock; on4months' want800 rieoets Tetra;Brugge's ; Ingrain, and Tenetlan car. ,resting, =tea matting& &c.

p.A_NOOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEEKS. to 21.8 MARKET Wed.

SALE OF b.MERIO-sti IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMRROIDERLES, WHITE GOOD 3 &c.

Alen
THE STOOK OF oirY RETAIL Day GOODS

61'0RR, rty catatogne.
ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING, .

September 17, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.

LARGE SPECII&L HALE OR,RTIISONS., FLO WY.IIS,
AND. MILFAN IGEtir ii001:08, by cste:tee.

Obi Tatra:3.lm.y k
a

orraftbfo.
eePteMber 18, contmenCingitt 10 o'clock, precisely.
onniericing about GOO tete ot fresh new gx,de, now

landing, from ereamer, wbich wilt be .foried well wortbYthe attention of the trade.

VUINEB, BRINLEY, & 00.,
No. 420 MARKET STREIT

LEGAL.

IISTATE OF JOHN tricFARLAN
•'4l DEOBASED —Lettersof Administration upon the-

Itletate of John McFarlan, deceased, haying been granted
to the undersigned, all preemie hidebved to the said
Estate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims on the same to present them to

JANES ifOLIVES, Muer, ,
33 South SIX CU Street, •

or to hie Attorney, WILLIAM H. fltaarrN.
atrc6.m6t* ' 233 South RIFTs: Street.

IN' THE 0 ti..PHANS' Cg) EMT -FOB.
THE COUNTY' OF PHILADELPHIA.-

In proceedings' for, the partition of 'the real- estate of
ROBERT B. AltaY, deceased.

To John'Arey, &mine] Aral Joseph Arai, Robert
atd Eliza M. wife, in right of said :Eliza,

Samuel Bay
. Dr: William Baron, and' Mary, his wife, in

right of said Mary, George _Davis, Eliza Tinker, late:Davis, and Horatio G. Davis.:. , •
-Pursuant to an order. of. publication, made by the:

court at their regular peilatelie in.Fidladelphia. on FBI.
Y, the thiid dity.of July, A. 11.-1862, you are hereby

notified and informed' that a jury- of inquest has beenawarded by the aforesaid court to make partition of the
real eetare formerly belonging to- said dem-dent to and
Smarm the parties interested in such proortionsas by the
lawn of this Oommianwealth is directed, if such partition
can be mode without prejudice to or epoilim3 the 'whole
hut if such partition cannot be, made thereof, then to va-
lue and aticraisetlie same. And that a meeting of the
said jtiry ef inquest win be held .toxtbst.purpose, at 10
o'clock A. M., on FRID&Y, the third day of October.
A. D:1862, at- the WaT EIRRILL SOUSE, in SANSOR
Street, above SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

• aull-met ROBERT .EWING, Sheriff.

'LETTER BAGS
At the .Merchants' Exchange, Plalaceelphici.

Ship Tooliwenda, Julius Liverpool, Sept 25Ship Adelaide Bell, Robertson ....Liverpool, 50011
Ship George Green, Leech Liverpool, anonBark 'Aaron I Harvey, M 11er..........P0rtSpain, soonBark John Payeon, Terry 111,19401, 1, soon'Brig S G Troop, McClellan Qneenstown, soonBrig Shibboleth. Morton.. Barbadoes, a on.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,. Sept. 15, 1562.
BUN RISES 5 42-BITN RET 8.;.........4; 9HIGHWA.TEB• ..... .. .........

AUEUVED- .
Brig Arab, Noble, 90 days from Terra Nova, withbrimstone to 0 do F Lennig—vessel to 0 a Mellon.Brig Viator, Vass's, from Boston.
Bohr Van Buren, Walt, b days from Salem, in ballastto captain.
Behr Onkahi, BradMyra days from Baltimore, ia ballasi to captain.
kchr Ada Amee, Ames, e. days from Boston,with mdeSto captain,
tichn J V Wellington, Chipman, 7 daysfrom Boston,with ice to lhos S utshitt.
Sobr Lijok, Whitmore, 4 days front PallRiver, in bailast to captain.
Behr iSarall, Wallace, 5 days from Dighton, Mass, inballastto I Andenried & Co.
Bchr SamuelLewis, Fogg, 8 days from Portland, with

mdse to Tuotla 4; Co.
Bohr Lamot Dupont, Hering, 4 dapsfrom Boston,.withice to ceptain.
Behr Fly, Cheeseman, 4 days from Nantucket, in ballast to captain.
Behr Jos H Stroup; Foster,from New BeHord.Behr Bilks Pharo, Jones,from Newborn. •
Scbr Elizabeth, Brown, from Providence.Scbr J B dtien, Allen; from Providence.
Bchr John tiompton, Yates, from Providence.Schr Flyaway, Davis, from Seig Harbor.
Behr Annie E Martin, Edwards, from Boston. -

SehrlLoutsa Gray, Bowen, from Bostos.
Behr War Steed, Smith, from Boston.
Bohr J tJ Runyon, Mathis, frein Boston,
Behr Wm H Rowe, Harris, from BoAoa.
Bohr Hannah Matilda, Price, from Boston.
Behr Ella, Packard, from BostonBehr W F Garrison, Corson, from Boston.
Behr E J Scott, Bothell, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr Snow Flake, Dickerson, from Fortress Monroe.Sobr S V W. Simmons, Godfrey, from Salem,
&lir S A Taylor, Dukes, front Staurico River.
barRockingham,Talpey, from Portsmouth.
Sam D B Steelman, Scull frou Lynn.
Steamer Vulcan, 141orrison, 24 hours fioni Kew York,with mdee to W kt Beard & Co-

War Bark Fred Lerma% from New Odeon,' came con-signed to Win AAtnea is 00, I3steal of to ThosEichard•
6011 a CO.

.
„ OLVARED. • -
Steamship Norman, Baker,-Boston, H Wint,r.•
dims ehatemuc, Oxnard, Liverpool, J R Penrose.
Brig San Antonio; Snow, New Orleans, captain.
Brig 'Lucretia, Brown, Utirdenas, Dalletts& 00.DAB Yialor Yeazie, Boston, Sinnickson /VOlover.sdhr, snow Flake, Dickerson, Boston; do •
Bohr Packard, Boston, • do
Say Hannah Matilda, Price, Boston, do
Behr Flyaway. Davis, Sag Harbor, do
Behr V P Garrison, Oorson,Boston, Noble,Oaldwell

dr 00. , ' • -
Bohr Rockingham, Taipei, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
Behr D B S eelman, Scull, Lynn, d 6

• Behr J H Stroup, Foster. Bostoii, J BBlikiston.
Behr J Compton, Yates, New London.; do
Behr Joss Neilson. Burt, Taunton, do.
Behr E J Scott, Bothell, Bootie, L Audenried do 00.&Sr Lejok, Whitmore,Boston, do
Bohr Sarah, Wallace, 'Roston do
Bohr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Tioxbury, do
Belir B A Taylor, Dukes, Providence, do
Behr J 0 Ranyon, Mathis'Providence. W H Johns.
Behr W H Bowe, Harris, Providence, J R Whits.
Behr I Pharo, Oranmer, Now London, H h Powell.-
Behr Mizsbeth, Brown, Stonington, Hammett, Van

Dusen Lochman.
eichr 8 V W Simmons, Ciodrrey, Salem, do
Behr Vala Burin, Wall, Poristabuth, do
tichr A E Martin, Edwards, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co. •

Bohr War Steed, Smith, Now Bedford, R B Bowyer
do 00.

Bohr 8 B Allen, Allen, Providence, B & Co.
!Br Putnam, Shore Alexandria, (3 L Hughes.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange/4'
LEWES, Del., Sept 12.

The fleet before reported at the Breakwater remains
this morning, 'thewind blowing a galefrom SE. ' The
pilot boat Turley reports having'spoken (no date) eche
Renrrie Nino, from St Jago for II-York, I.B"days out.

Yours, &o. AARON ftIABSJI&LL.-
(Corree-pondenoe ofthe Preen.) '

REA.DING, Sept it •

The following boats frourthe Union Canal penead into
the Bohai !kill Canal to-clays bound to -Philadelphia,
laden arid consigned se follows:.

Elias Bober, lime to Elias Reber; Homewood,lumber
to I& C D Pennell, °hailer; J B Humes, do to D Blay-
ler; Hamer& Foust, grain to George Biggie & Bro; Wm
Blayea, do to Humphreys, Hoffman &Wright. • •

(Correspondence ofthe Preto.)
HAVRE DB GRACIA, Sept 11.

Tho steamer Wyoralng lett here this morning, with the
following noels in tow, laden and oconetened as follows:

John Barris, lumber to Forcroas & Sheets; A. Tman, do to W 0 Lloyd; Burning Bash, do to glelone &

Trainer; John Brown, do to Wilmington; Reality, Em-
blem, Dr Stevens, anthracite coal, and Neoskaleta, oi-
tnminoue coal to Delaware City.

Sept 12-B.P Wolverton, corn to AlexKeElvey;Dacia tn,il Uncle Ben. lumber to Norcross & P.beets;
Judge Lion, do to B Oroekey; Avalanche, do to Gaskill
& Galvin; ilorcord, oak lumber to W C Lloyd; V 8 Dob-
ler, bituminous coal, Comanche and E & W Gould, an-
thracite cool to Delaware City; Banffshire, pig metal to
Norrintown; Gen 81gel, anthracite coal to Delaware City.

KKMOBANDA.
Ship CharlesHill, Percival, cleared at Boston 12th that

for Philattelbhia.
Rark Minnesota, Symmee, line, remained at Havana

6thinst.
Bark Helen Campbell, O'Brien. hence for Glasgow,

was spoban Bch inst. 25 miles SWoflotuh "Shoal•
13rig Ella Reed, Jarman, uncertain, remained at He-

Yana 6th inst.
Schrs 0 A Heckscher, Smith, Eloniao, Kelly, and Mag-

nolia. Nickerson, hence, arrival at Boston 12th inst.
flchra Oscar, Wale, and Halo, Newman, hence; arrived

at. Nembnryporl 11th inst.
&lien Amelia, Rocklin!, Carinthian, Tapley, and Jane

dt Eliza, Richards, hence; arrived at 81110111 Ilta inst.
Ear F A Heath, Williams, cleared at Providence 11th

inst. for Philadelphia.
Bshr B- Willard. Parsons, sailed fr om Providence

Inst. for 1 bf.Philsa ia. .

EDUCATIONAL.

G-
-

LASSI,OAL. INSTITUTE.-DELN
Street, above BPRXION. The Olaatdoal Institute

will BE.OPEN SEPTSSIBBII let.
au26-2m* PAIBEIS, D. D., Principal.

MISS M. W.:,gOWES' 'YOUNG
LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY &MOOD,1625 OBEST.NUT Street, willreepenon WEDNESDAY,

10th September. • • .

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPA_L MA-
MERIT, LOCUST Street, west of Siataenth, has

reopened for the Eleventh Session. J. ANDREWS
RABBIS, A. hf., Principal. sefi-tf

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL. NO.
903 CLINTON Street, established by Profeamor0. D. OLEVELAtiD in 1834. Fall Seasion...oommenoes

September Bth. PLINY EARLS t7/120111.
anlo.lm

rpnos. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH AND
CLASSICAL SOHOOL for Bore, N. N. corner of

BROAD and ABOH streets, will reopen September
let. an2B•lm*

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL
111' reopen her BOARDING and DAY, SCHOOL, for
Young Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, PhiladelptnatSEPTEIdBER Bth. anl2-tocl*

TiIHE ENOLIbH AND CLASSICAL..i..'B6lioOT, mill reopen at 1112 24..L11FET Street, onTHURSDAY, 4th September. . .
an2ftam* WM. 8. COOLEY. A. M.

aLENWOOD ACADEMY FOR
BOYS.—The above Institution will're•openon-the

16th of 9th nto. (September.) For particulars, apply to
SAMUEL ALBOP, Principal,

au2S.lta Del. Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
LocatedNJ withln one mileof the village of Derby, tio.
ceeeible half hourly from the oity, will open on the 29th
of 9th mo. (September.) /for circulate, address

an2B-Im* JOSIAH WILSON, Darby, Pa.

A BACHMANN, TEACH-BB -OF
the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, anti VIO-

LIN, will renal° the duties of hl itrofeeeicm SEPT IC H.
BEE let, NORMAL 221:18104th INSTITUTE, 824
North ELEVENTH Street. au2o-Im*

rp HE ENGLISH CLASSIQAL:AND
MATHE MATIOAL INSTITUTE—A SelectSchoolforBoys—No. 2 EL WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS

SEPTEMBER lot. JOSEPH DAVISON,
av26-Im* • Prinoipid.

EENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND MA-
THEMATIOAL SMOOT,' No. 1008 OHESNIITStreet. The Fall Term will commenceenMONDAY,Beitemher8.

et2s-Imit WILL'IAM FEWSMITEI, M. A.

THE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and DaySchool for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

an.ll 2m

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
SOHOOL.—The Schoolof the subsoriber, in Slane&

Building, TWRLIPTH and 011CdTNIIT Streets, willre-open on MONDAY, the Bth of September.
an2l-tf • CHARLES SHORT, A. H.

fIOLLICGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, 1630 Arch lifted, Rev. Charles

A: Smith,D. 1)., prinoipal. The eighth year will begin
September 16th. Address Poet•ofce Box 1839. The
principal is novratllome. se3-1201) .

QOHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
AI KIN L. B. MAYER Lefprepared to receive one or
two classes of 'Young Ladies,-at 1037 WALNUT street,
commencing September 16th: Circulars may be ob-tained, previous to the 15th, at 1020 RACE street. /seB lm*

LINDEN HALL. MORAVIA.N' FE-
MALESEM.IILARY,.at LITIZ, Lanotnter County,

Penna., founded 17947 affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN do
BBOTHERB,2O9.North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0-REWHEL,Principal. • au29-8m

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. N. B. cor. EIGHTH

and BUTTONWOOD Streets—The NINTH Scholastic
Year begins MONDAY, • September Bth. Pupils pre-
pared for College and business. Circulars may be found
at the Academy. -Bey. A. B. MILLIONS,

au22.4m* PrincirAL
pRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL
.11 for Girlswill open its FaU session on Boocnd day,
Ninth mo., ht.

References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne
Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia;Peirce, 501 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ;Henry
W. Ridgway, Orosswicks, New Jersey ; David J. Grisoom,Woodbury, New Jersey. For circulars, apply to RUTHANNA 'PEIRCE, Principal, Bristol, Pa.- iy2B-2m*

HaLMEBBU.RG SEMINARY FOR
'YOUNGLADIES, Woofed on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Taconic The
first term of the echolastio year begins the first MON-DAY in September; aecond term the let day of reb-

A cirOnlar, containing terms, references, &0., can be
obtained by application to the

jyl4-Bm*. - • CHAPMAN, Principals.

MBE BEST :PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THE UNITED STATES.—The Scientific andCiudad Institote,-7011ES £NUT Street, N. W. oor.. of

Twelfth et, reopens on DIOND&Y, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide orerythiug requisite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and young men in all de-
part...nits of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

an2B. tf I ENNId, Principal.

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE,- MAR-
KET and THIRTY-NINTH Streets—English,

Classical, and !Ciliary Day and Boarding—will reopen
September 1.
" THE SAUNDERS CADETS" will,

as heretofore, receive the beet of Military,
emotion onehour daily. Address

au:3o-1m Prof. E. D. SAUNDERS.

VILOY FEMALE BEMINARy..:--
This Institution idlers the aocumulated advantages

ofhearty fitty-yeare ofsuccessful operation.
Every facility is, hrovided fora thorough course ofTWO-

Sul and ornamental education, under the direction of a
Corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Oirculam, apply to -

au22-2m JOHN 11.'WILLARD, Troy; N. Y.

`VEIWALE COLLEGE,
.J 2 13011DENTOWN, N. J.

This well-established and flourishing Institution to
pleasantly located on - the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
..I„.y hours' ride from Philadelphia, Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branchea of English, and
superior advantages furnished inVocal and.instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native-and epoken in the
family. Forcatalogues, address

Bev. JOHN H. BEAKELEY, A. -M.,
and-2m President.

ILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
V A select BOARDING 801GOOL, near ALIDDIA,

Pennsylvarda. Thorough course in idathemailes, Olas-
aim, English fitrulies.Ao.'Book-keeping end Oira Ma-
;inswing taught. iliercises in Military Tactics.

Seventh year begins September let.
Boarding, per week • $2.25
'lnition per qs titer 8,00

For lamination, address
Bev.J. IiZEVNY BARTON, A. M.,

ji28-9 m VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's.

iiHEG►ARAY. INSTITUTE,
11.../ BOARDING AND DAY 8011001. TOR YOUNGLADIES, No. 1527 and 1520 SPRUCE Street, Ptdladei

The regtdar course ofinstruction embracesthe English
and French Languages and. Literatnres--Latin If re_
quired—and all thebranches which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French is tbe language ofthe fatally, and Is constantly-
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year mimmenoee September Ibth, andchmeaJuly
For circulars and particulars, apply to
anls- 2m* MADAME D'IIKUVILLY., Principal.

FRENCH LA.NGUAGE. =PROF.
MABSE is now farming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terme, tit 4 00 for the course. He
will constantly conversewith his classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough °alleluia! knowledge of
the language. Prof M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, .without devo-
ting to the study any, other time i hap the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Coppee, of Penna. University,
Charles Short, Eon. Apply at his residence, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. seB.2at

T „INWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue, York Road Station, R. P. B. R., seven

miles front Philadtlphia.
The Third Tenn or Mho CARR'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, .at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commenceon the second MONDAY
of September.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the ea-
tabliehment has as much of the freedom of a homeati
consistent with mental improvement. 'Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity.

Oirculars c .n be obtained at the office of Jay Oooke
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street. or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown post office, Montgomery
county, Pa. an•36-Bm

pENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders ordy).

Thl;Academy will he opened on ThUBSDAY, &atom-tonibei 4th, 1862 It was chartered by theLegislature at
its last session, with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and
furnished at a cost of over !sixty thousand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable
Quartering and eubsisting Of onehundred and fifty cadet'.

A corps of competent and experienced teacher. will
give their undivided atttntion to the educational depart..
ment, and aim Co make their Instruction thorough and
practicaL The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and 51bientifto,
Collegiate and Military. The moral training of cadetswill be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James H. Orne, No• 628 Chestnut- street., or at the
book stand ofOontinental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

au2o-24t Col. THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.

BOARDING -SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session ofthe BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa , under the name of

44 SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY."
Will open 10th mo , let, 1862, at Attleboro, Backs
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be 'afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction in all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
and IdATHEOIATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing full details of the Institution,
may bo bad on application to the Principals, Attleboro,Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use of the library, is at the rate of $lBO for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra. LSRaEL J. GB& a VAI.E.,

JANE P. GB&HA 61.E,
seB.Bm Principals.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—It is hereby certified that
the Undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to•the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Componwealth of Pennsylvania, upon the termshereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. The name orfirm under which the said partnership
Is to be conducted is BUSH & KIISTZ.

2. The general nature of the be/duels intended to be
transacted is theImporting and Jobbing ofDry Goods in
the Oity of Philadelphia.

8. The general partners in the said firm aro VAN
DAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
both residing at No. 1937,:V1NE Street, in said Oily of
Philadelphia; and the 'pedal partner is THEODORE
W BARER; residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in said city.

4. 'The amount of capital contributed by the said sne-dal partner to the common stock is tho sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

6. The said partnership is to commence on the NINE-
, TEENTH - DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1882, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY,.A. D.
1884.

Nade and severally signed byithe said partners, at the
City of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of august,
A. D. One Thonsand right Hundred and Sixty-two.

•

au2l.6w

VAR OAMP BOSH,
WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,

General Partners.
THEODORE W. BAKES,

Spectal.Parttter.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

WHITEFRESERVINGIRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR.

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEEDS,
SPICES, &c., &c.

All therequisites for Preserving and Pickling Purposes.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE IGROOEBIES,

eeti-tf CONNER:ELEVENTH AND VINE.

SPLIT EfutS—Of prime quality, for
sale by EMODES dt WILLIAMSau2l 107 South WATBS greet.

CIIRRANTS AND RAISINS-50
toble choice new and old Zante Currant/ i also, Va-lencia Bunch La)ere and Beg Itaisins, for age by '

RHODES & WILLIAMS,att2l 107 South WATIA Street.

NEW MACKEREL.
150 ilbleNew Large No. 8 Meeker&
150 Mann& 44

,
46 Ag

In etoro and end for Bale by
511711PHY & BOONNJets-tr No. 146 North WHABVD/L

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
&o.

2,600 Bbls Masa. Nos. 1,2, and 2 Mackerel, late-
caught fat flab, U 2 assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,600 Bones Lubec, Boaled, and No. 1 Bening.
160 Bbls New Mess Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.
In atom and for sale by

MURPHY & KOONS, •

3e14-tf No. 146 North WITABVNI.

I•II°OLATBSEES.-..- -Allcured plElacE,Ate S aEndDe Ow! diseases
.A

, by special gnarautee, at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge ii
made.

(a• ProfessorBOLLEB, the'fVittfounder of new pr
tics, will superintend the treatment of all oases hint- ,
self. A pamphlet containing. a multitude of ceitill-res, of those cured, also letters and oomplimen
resolutions from medical men and others, will be

'--.given to any person free.

(eLectures are constantir given at 12120, to myd
mon and others who 'deal* a knowledge of my dis-
covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable there-

ntio agent. o°nm:illation free. ap2d-6m ,

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, with every

variety ofBends, Branches, Traps, le., warranted meal
to any in the market, and at lens rates. The under-
signed being Interested in one of the largest and bed.
beds of Fire Olay in this country for the manufacture
of the above and other articles, dam competition, both
Inquality and price. PETER B. MELIOI4

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT. Street.
Manufactory cor. ThoMPilon and Anthracite streets;

Philadelphia. auB4l

E P TIT Y QUARTERMA.BTBR
GEballtdla 01110E, PHILADELPHIA, 3d tiop-

Comber, 1802.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office anti(

SATIIRDAY,20th inst., at 12 o'clock 111.‘ tor"supplyingthe War Department with all the ethamor 00&L re-qui_rtd during the year, commencing let October next,sod ending let Ociober,lBBB. Goal to be delivered onboard of vetegle lyingeitherat Richmond or Greeowioh
Wharf; to weigh twenty•two hundred and forty (2,240)pounde to the ton, and tobe of the beet duality, subject
to inspection. At. BOYD,.se4.lst Cant. and Aes't Quartermaster 11. 8. S.

•tirlCh OF Tab, COMAISSA.RYN OF. SUBSISTENCE, No. 1102 GIRARD Street--
PHILADELPEILL, September 12, 1862

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12
o'clock, EL, on TUESDAY the 16th day. of September,1862,for furnishing for the use of the United States .krtrir,
atonal) times, and in such quantities as'may be required,the following subsistence stores viz :

300 barrels prime MessPork, tobe corn fed, well salted,free from rust er stain, regularly packed (Government
standard) in new, bright, well coopered barrels.

240,000 pounds prime bacon Shoulders, in tierces.200.000 pounds Bard Bread.
1,000 bat rats extra superfine Flour.
200 bushels new white Beene, in flour barrels.
200 bushels split Peas, in flour barrels.
50,000 pounds prime Rio Coffee ; half in barrels, halfiu bass.
6,000 pounds prime black Tea, in half chests.
76,000 pounds light yellow Sugar, in barrels.
10,000 pounds white Sager, in barrels.
2.000 gallons Vinegar, in new barrels.
6,000 pounds adamantine Candles, fullweight, 12s.
80,000 pounds good hard Soap. -
-POO bushels floe salt, in sacks.
2,000 sallow Syrup molasses, in new barrels.
All articles to be of the best quality, securely packed,

and in perfect order for transportation. Bills will in-
clude package and delivery in this city. Seller's name,
and date of purchase required on each package. Certill-
clasp of inspection of meats and flour will be required,
and no pork will beaccepted, packed from 46 bulk meats."
Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, must accompany
hide for all articles, except meat. Bids from known deal-
ers only will be accepted, and each bid must be accom-
intuits' by the written guarantee of two responsible per.
sots, for the faithful performance of the contract. The
Government reserves the right to .accept or reject the
whole orany part of the above quantities;-the whole to
be delivered within thirty days from the date of award.
Proposals to be endorsed, " Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to F. N. BUCK,

sel3. 3t Captain C. S. Vol 13,rvice.

DEPUTY.QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEX.

BRA 12. 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA.

TWO:PAY, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock 111., for the erectionand completion of a Military Hospital for'the use of the
United Statei upon a lot of ground situated at Chestnut
Hill, between Rdsewooct Station, on the Chestnut HillRailroad, and Township line. Each proposal must state
the shortest time rf united to complete the contract, and
also the names of competent securities to the whole
amount of the contract for its prompt and faithful per-
formance. The plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of John IdcArthttr, Jr., Architect, No. 209
South SIXTH Street, every day between the houts of 10
A. hl. and 4 P. M. until the bide are closed.

A. BOYD,
silB4t . Captain and &set. Q. H. C. S. A.

DETU T Y QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.—PHILADELPHIA, Sep-

tember 8, 1882.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

•

SATURDAY, 20th inst , at 12 o'clock M., for supplying
and oelivering to the following 'United States Military
Hospitals,, Offices, Storehouses. de., all the Coal and
Woodrepaired for.the use of such buildings. from let"October next to May let 1883.

Hospital at Broad and Cherry streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Sixth and Master streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Fifth and Buttonwood streote, Philadel-

phia, '
Hospital at Twenty-second and- Wood streets,

delptda.
Hospital at Twenty-fourthand South streets, Phila-

delphia.
Heepital at Fourth and George etreets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Twentieth and Norris streets, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Sixteenth and Filbertstreete, Philadelphia.
Hospital at Tenth and Christian streets. Philadelphia.
Hospital on Race, below Sixthstreet, "National Guard

Hospital on Darby rod, .3 Summit Hotule."
Hospital at West Philadelphia. •
Hospital at Bestonville, Pa.
Hoepital at Germantown.
Hospital neer Cheater, Pa.
Hospital about being erected on "Hunting ParkConroe,". Philadelphia, and on property of Sir. Charles

Hubner, at Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospitals whichmay be erected or rented within the City limits, during
the time above sa..cifred-°aloes of the Quartermasters, and Clothing and Boni-
Page Departments, at Twelfth and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia.

Offices of the Pay, Commissary, and Mustering Deo-
pariments, No. 1102 Girard street, Philadelphia.

Offices of the Military Headquarters, No. 403 Walnut ,Ores.; Philadelphia.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. 7 North Fifthstreet, Philadelphia.
Offices of the Medical Director. and Medical Director

of Transportation, NOB. 422 and 424 Walnut street, Phi-
lailtlphia.

Storehouse at Twenty-fourth and Chestnut streets,Philadelphia.
Storehouse at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phi-

ladelphia.
Storehouseat Twenty-firstand Spruce streets, Phila-delphia.
Storehouse at Broad and Prime streets, Philadelphia.
Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray 'a Ferry road, and build-

hire connected therewith. Coalsto be ofthe beat quality,
Steias, Egg, or broken, as may be desired, and subject to
inspection. Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for
supplying Hospitals, ,kc with Coal," and addressed to

A. BOYD, •

se9-11t Capt. sad Assn Quartermaster U. S. A.

ARMY OLOTTUNG AND EQUI-
'PAGE OFFIOE—ParLADziawtA August 16th,1862.

PROPOSALS are invited for furnishingUniform Regulatlon Clothing and ()ampand Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correepond in make and material
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earned,
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. All'ar-
tides delivered by contractors arerequired, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor% name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal sunPliee nbeied

ARTICLES OP CLOTHING.--- - - .

Uniform Costa, conciating ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-
tillery, and Infantry.

UniformJackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-
fantry, Zonave, and knit.

Uniform Troweere, consisting of footmen, horsemen,
Zoaave, and knit.

Cotton Backe, °vend's.
Drawers, flannel and knit.
Ekirts, flannel and knit.
GreatCoats, footmen and horsemen.
Strapsfor Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Babbee.
Ponchos and Telmal.
sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boota, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wai upper Leather, Hole Leather and

Btiddie Leather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage Cape, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Caateeds.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall. Tents, Sibley Tents, commontents, D'Abri Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and email.
Wall Tont Pins, small.
Common TentPins.
Idoaqulto Bars, double and date.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handled.
Spades.
Hatchets and Handles.
Ness-Pans.

, Camp Nettles.
Pick Axes and handled.
Bugles.
Trumpets.

Fifes.
BOOK&company Order.

°lathing Aiceonnt.
Descriptive.
Morning Report.

Regimental General Order.
Letter.
Deeeriptive.
Index.
Order.

Post Order.
Morning Report.
Letter-
Guard.

Target Practice. •
Consolidated Morning Report.
Inspection Report.
Security will be required for the fulfilmentof every

contract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will,be awarded from
time to time, as favojable bids are rceived, always to
the lowest responsible bids received, up to the time of
making the contract. -

By order of the Quartermaster General.
G. H. OROSMAN,

anl6-tf Deyaitv Quartermaster General.

R FRANK. -PALMER.
Burgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash.

;neon. Also, to an of the Medical Oollegee and Hos-
stab.

Tha rkLraza, L161116,3' adopted by the Army
and Nan siugeons, pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

13. PRAHA. PALIIEB,
13.2-6m' No. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Philad'a.

AIIIPAONE.--An invoice of Ores-. „

Chainiagne, Quarts and pinta, jutreceived
per ct Ins Itaneel," for sale by ,

CHARLES B. OARSTAIRB.
ae9 No. 126WALNUT and 24 GRANITE ARE.

'E TERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
AMA, CLERK'S OFFIOR U. S. CIRCUITAsys„

COURT, No. 104.5: Street.
OTIOR is hereby given that- a Circuit Court of the

-United Mateo for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania
will be heldat .PUIGADELPEI.I on MONDAY, the
6th day of October next, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the trial
ofan information filed by -George A. Gaffey, Esq., At-
torney-of the:United States for the said District, against
11 CIVICS amputating instruments„ 15,000 friction cannon
primers, bud 500,000 percussion cape; .the ,tidd articles
being seized and captartd on land, by the Marshal of the
United filmes for the, said District. and .now hi his cus-
tody, as being forfeited to the United Statei for the
causes set fin-di in the said informatieu, praying that the
same may be condemned and confiscated for the use and
benefit of the said United States, according to the Act of
Congreas in such case made and provided.

WILIAASI MIL (MARC,
U. 8. 'Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PERLADELPHLA, Sept. 11,1852. ael2.3t

fNITED. STATES. OF AMERICA,
EASTERM DISTMOT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

•

SELZ PBESIDENT .01 THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF fIoNNSYLVASIA,iGREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, In the name

and by the authority of the United Mateo, forthwith to
seize and attach Eleven (11) Oases AMPUTATING
INSTRUMENTS, Fifteen Thousand (15.000) FRIC-
TION OAh NON PRIMERS, and Five Hundred Thots.
sand (500,000) PERCUSSION OAPS, as the same now
'are, and the same safely keep, to abide the final order
and decree c f this Court, in a certain plea herein Prose.
clued against- the said 11 Cases Amputating Instru-
ments, 15,000 • Friction Cannon Primers, and 500,000
Per CII3BIOII Caps: by the United States of America, Libel-
lant% for forfeiture, &c. And you are farther COM-
wanded, in the name and by the authority aforesaid, to
cite and admonish all persons herein oonoerned, eo that
they be and appear before the Judieii ofthe CircuitCourt
of the United States, in and for the Eastern District of
Penosyivania, in the Third Circuit, at a Session of the
same Court to be holden at the City of Philadelphia, on
the FIRST MONDAY OF OCTOBER next, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of the same day, then and there
to show canoe, if any they have, why the said 11 Cases
Amputating 1110rue:10E4o, 16,000 Friction Cannon Pri-
mers, and 600 OW PprOalleioo Cape, should not be con-
fiscated and condemned, for the use and benefit of the
said United titans, according to the prayer of their said
Informationand the Act of Congress in such case made
and provid,d, and have you then there this writ:

Witness the Honorable BOGER B. TANEY. Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, at
Philadelphia, this eleventh day of SEP lICHBEIL A. D.
1862, and In the eighty-seventh year of the Indepen-
dence of the said United States. •

BENJAMIN PATTON,
Clerk CircuitCon

VNOW. ALL MEN BY THESE
11 PRESENTS:

That I, KBE NEZEIB LATE, of Franklin, in the
county of Merrimac, and State of New Hampshire, do
hereby revoke, annul, and forever cancel, any. and all
Powers of Attorney heretofore granted by. me to one
CLIFTON BICE, of the city and county of New York,
State of New York, to act for me in any matter or trans-
action whatever; and this is to give due notice and warn-
ing to the public and all concerned, that from this day
henceforth I shall utterly disregard and repudiate any
further act of said Bice made under or by reason of any
power of attorney which I have herenafore given him ;
and isbechilly do I hereby revoke, annul, and withdraw
the power of attorney which I have heretofore granted
to said Rice to Bell and dispose of certain Patents or
Bigots tinder certain patents granted to mefor Improve-
ment in Horse Shoes, Proms for making Ironfor same,
and the Iron when Bo made as now article of Manufac-
ture. oranything relating to the same.

No fuitber as ignment, transfer, or conveyance what-
ever, made by the said Bice in my name, or for me trader
any alleged authority as aforesaid, will, after this date,
be recognized by me as valid or binding on me or my
legal repreeentatives.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
Bea] this fourth dal of September, 1862.

[SEAL]
Villtnese:

EBENEZER CATE

ANDRHW BOYD,
S. T. SAVAGE.

MARSIIAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE„—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN°AIM ALADER,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and boat bidder, for Cash, at TRAINER & HEROES'S
STORE. WATER Street, above Arch street, on TUES-
DAY, September =ft, 1862, at 12o'clock 81., the cargo
at brig INTENDED. confiding of 89 castle eodi ash, 1
case gum shellac, chloroform, morphine, castor oil, tan-
ner's oil, lamp oil, shoo thread, starch, tea, coffee, Ac.
Catalogues will be issued ono day prior to the sale.

WII,I4IAIff liIILLWARD,
11. B. Marshal E D. ofPennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. September 8, 1882. w 9 et

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United. Stated,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed. will be sold at publicsale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the OArOM-
HOUSE STORES, corner FRONT and LOMBARD
Streets, at Store (1, on THURSDAY, September 25, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M.. a portion of the cssgo of the steamer
BERMUDA, to wit : '9O bags coffee, 280 packages of
tea, 118 rolls burlaps,l22 coils manillarope, 4 large hemp
tarred ropes, 1 case stockings, and 242bores shoes. The
goods can be examined one day previous to the sale.

WILLIAM: MILLWARD,
U. B. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8, 1862. se9-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale by the Hon JOHN OADWALA.-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, pints sold at pubic sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLO WHILL-
STREET WHARF, on PHD-SAY, September 26th, 1862,
at 12 o'clock M., one IRON WINDLASS, brought into
port per schooner Oaroltne Vireinia I.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

PutLAunLysis, Sept 8, 1882. se9-6t

ARSHAL'EI .BALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OgDWALA-

-1) , Judge of the District Omni of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold atpublio sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WBABF, on MONDAY, September 29th, 1883, at 12

" o'clock N., the steamer BUILDS. her tackle, apparel,

led furniture, as she now Has at said wharf.
WILLIAM NILLWABD,

U. B. Marshal Eastern Distrist of Penna.
PHILADELPHIA, Soptember 8,1802. se9-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue ,of
A.V-1. a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWEILL-
STREET WHARF, on FRIDAY, September 28, 1562,
at 12 o'clock M , 30 bales of Cotton, brought into Dort
per schooner Caroline Virginia.

WILLIAM MILLV7AED,
11. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8, 1862. seft-fit

MRSEAL'S SALE.—By virtue ofa
Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHNOADWALAI)RE,

Judge of the District Court of the United States in and
fur the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,' to the highest
and beat bidder, for cash, at MIOIIBNRR'S STORE,
No. 142 North FRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember 24, 1882, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of schooner
EMMA, consisting of Caustic Scala, Palm Oil, Fish Oil,
Indigo, Tin, Stationery, Shoes, Tea, Soap, Salt; Ac..
Catalogues will be issued one day prior to the sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
V. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8. 1882. se9.6t

MARSHALIS BALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,

Judge of the District Court of the United State., in and
for the Eastern IHstriet of-Penneylvanla,•ln Admiralty,
'to me directed, will be sold et public' sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, et OALLOWHILI,STREET
WIIARE, on FRIDAY, September 28, 1802, at 12 o'clock
IJ., the schooner CAROLINE VIRGINIA, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, as sbe now Lee at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
& Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADBLPNIA, Ilientirmber8. 1882. sell. 8t

ILLUMINATING OILII.

is t .13CIFER" OIL WORKS.
.I_4l 100 bbbi "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non•explosive, to burn all
theoil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, without
meting the wick, and but slowly. ,Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT,

but. a PEARSALL',0321-tt Office 616 KLBECET Street
.

DRAIN PlPE:—Stone
Pipefront 2to 1.2-inchbore. 2-Inott bore, Wm pa

yardB-inch bore, SOO per ;
bore..

bori444° per
yard; 6.inah bore, doe per yard; 6-Inch bore''650 per
yard. Every variety of connections, bends, traps, and
toppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe In any
loantity, and on liberal Wow to dealers rind those pur-
abasing in large. quantities.

WINADIEIiTh.L CHUMMY TOTB.:Vitrllled Terra
Gotta Chimney Tope, plain and ornamental designs; War-
ranted to stand the action of coal gas or the weather In
my climate.

GABBER VASEB.—A greSt variety of ornartantaonion Vases, in Terra Cotta elassioal designs, all sties,and warranted to :stanitthe weather. •
Ftilladelrlis Terri\ Clotta Works, woe and Wm,

&mom 1010 OH_EBTI.7I3I' 'Street,- - ----•

- B. A. HAIMIF,CiII.

........

...„,„...,-

_.—____________________,„;MLLES AU uTIVC-. -,

.

Hl'
,—........

.......,AA THOMAB 4 80.titi:, -.."
4.71.1...* Thus, 189 and 3.41 beak:. 1"01:111T-1 6t,,r,1

•STOCKS ANA/ It—SAJE4DA 41PePamphlet cat now ready, contahnLe 1..,1,porlptions of all the prooerty to be sold ot, ineett, ' ".16th lust, wish ft Mao!. *.nietl 23d sod 30rh d,t,.. 4-rt.c,Enp,i,Arg a large urronut, mud great variet y ''.;+xEstate, : by order of Orphane' Conn, exec utor, I,t t i1'others.
W. -

REAL LTTATE AT PITIVATE SALP,,Sir A hirke amount at Private Bale, ino,z,• description et•cl!y 6114 COUlltrY Pnlperty. pr i- stmva?,mar' be bad at the auction arore. 4104121 M descriptions in bandbMs now reedy. pacoplognes on Saturday next. ,441,/
2600 SE aREB COAL CO. STOOX.B..-011 TUESDAY MORNING.Sept.cfsber 18111.' at Ll

will be sold
o'clock noon, at rtes pi:phis Emotes:lgo ;

1250 abase" LuCrtffk Muubtain Sonstnit /mprCompeny. oreNt1'460 ahareselloonseGap Improvement C.suisi,,,..Hoth Companies ere char ofdebt, and p,,,h,divlsiouds. 3 N'NEV.Tbe MineRill Reihmadkeonnetts with lbmines. - - - 4bit,Also, '1 shareF41.b.0 Breeze Fhrk Aesocigilon,Sheres inPhiladel phis' and MercantileLibratha.
REAL EnTATE, SARE—SISPTPinga.,Orpheus' Court Peremptory Sale—Santa ofHuridel, de,emir '''mriiiVALUABLE LOT, Harrogate lane and R ix,, ,TwentY.third ward, 100,feet by 1534 feet tsi .

~
'

- .-eame Estate..THREE-STORY BalcK I)WELLISO, D,,,st, eet, between Spruce and Pine, and Elites:sett aua- 14,....,tcenth etreete. • . . .41.Same Estsres:
THREE-STORI,BRION DWELLING, York wt,between Second and Third, and Walnut autstreets.
TWO VALUABLE -LOTS, Frankford Ro m ..,,,...range street,..Borough or. Arai:cringe, .1,,,,,,7 1...ward. ' tbs/worExecitor's sed.PeremPtory Sale--Easto of Buselosa,.th,- decaNEArTELLEE.STORY BRICK DWELLING B631 nerd." Seventh street; above Green street. it' e,

moderate conveniencee and improvements. / 01, ile}palmation. 'Sale &volute ..51,
-

' .Same E•tate—wel
O IRREDENItIaBLE G,secured._ Sate absolute.

BOIMD REtira ttlit
' 'AIODERN FOURSTORY BRICK RgiLDßs7l'No 3423
the modernViconveniene street,nces,stcf wea . Broom'oBad, 28 feet front• aid,NEAT IdOD.ERN RESIDENCE', No. DID (...street, between Eleventhand Twelfth. 'Ras all slial7den, conveniences. Am Olear of all incsunbratcseTWO-STORY BRICK STOR.E AND S. raattSTORYBRICK DWELLING., Franliford mat .„.,of Oxford streer;Seventeenth ward. Lot 4.?. feet 't ir,-4..front.

TWO TR BEE-STORY BR 1.011 DWELL i sf;.l,Chetkley Hail lane, .isouth of the Point road, Leesefilth ward .

STONE IRON FOUNDRY. southwest coiner or gikand Adgma etrtfla, lernaklurd, Twonty-third aarl,THREE STORY BRICK-. DWELLING, No. le,Race street, west of Sixteenth 'great replete ~itb tt:tmodern convoiiienees. Immedfam posiession.

Sale lot account United Statew
WOOL,,COTTON -AND WC &TREF?. TTINOI.TE118" 510115TIRG.

• 15th inst., at 10 o'clock, at the Auction &ore.a Itt.tity of sky Nis. dui* blue. and tilt' wool Cllttlngiiton woolmixed, and white cotton do; also, sok 1e0t,4cuttings. '

WING TWINE.
A105.10,000 23% ha tentcotton stating twine111- Full particulars in catilogua.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION,1 EBBS, 525 MAILICRT and d 0021BIEBEII ay
BALE OF 1,000 OASIS BOOTS, SHWAS, AND 11%GANS.

THIS MORNING,
Sept. 15, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold, b%talogue, 1,000 cases reen'e, boys', and youths' catio4and grain boot,,calf and kip brogans, Congress gtr„lrkOxford tire, Balnorals,Wellingtons, eso4 women's. miss;and obildran's so', kip. goat, kid, enamelled and is.:o4,cc, heeled boots, shoes, gaiters, dippers, huskies, Bsmorals, &c. Also, a large assortment Of first. Gls,* stimade goods.
Sir Goodsopal for examination, with catalogues, se,on the morning etsale.

BALE 07 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, glitGANS. Ao.
ON TIIIIBSDAY HORNING,

Sept. 18, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, byegglogos, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and yonthe' celf,4grain, and thick boots; calf and kip brogans, %megaiters, Oxford -ties, Welliitons, Balmoral,,
men's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, co,rocco and enamelled heeled boots and Rhode, Da m,slippers, buskin - 3, Balmorals, Ac. Also, a large 104meat of first-dam city-made goods.

Sir Open for examination, with catalogued, astiy%the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONIasAND 001ANLIBUDN ILNECIHANT, =rawcorner of SIXTH and RAOZ Street&
GREAT BARGAINS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATJ 344line gold and silver lever, lapin% English. 13tv*azi'ranch wetchee for less Than WI the. woolPrices. Watches from one dollar to one hundred eLloneach Gold chains from 40 to 60 canto per dvt. agecheap.

TARE. NOTETE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods u,Mans' Principal Establishment, southeast omenSixth and Race streets. At Mast ens-third more 11:2eanyother establishment In this city.

NATHANIP PRINOLEtAL MOM EBTIBIZZM.ENT.
MONEY TO LOAN,In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thorn &on diamoucLe, gold and silver plata, watched, jeamerchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, Pianos, eelgoods of every description.

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST bLSBICETB&This establishment has large lire and thief-proof sfsfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a print
Watchman on the promises.
ESTABLISHED IrOB. THE LAST THUITY
fir All large loans made at this the .Principal Ire.Nisketent.
OW- CUMes Preeitill reduced.

AT PUIVATE BALI.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with totteplate, soft and loud pedals. Price 0n1y,290.One very tine toned piano-forte, price onit IMO.

FOE SALE AND TO LET.

VOR SALE—Two High-PressureEx-
A: handing Condensing ENGINES, (upright beams,
cylinder 18 Indies bore, 34 inches stroke, connected at
right anglee on fly wheel abaft; otherwise entirely bias
pendent; each .IBrigine having a strong and heavy tot
bed piste cast in one piece, supporting massive Kewpedestals on columns carrying beam pillow blocks.

These Engines are modern in style and finish; ISPtiand substantially built, having only boon in me aDv
months, willbe foundcn examination equal to any in 1111
market.

Also, two O7linder Flue BOILERS, 38 teat log,ilInches diameter, with two 15 inch Hues in each. silk
whole fire front, and'other appurtenances used ;dilate
operation.

Also, a Friction I.IOISUNG DRUM, with ,W
driving, and reversing gear complete. Will !shelter
dthary speed five tons, with single chain direct ad*Also; the CHAIN belonging thereto.

Ale°, one pair BLOWING CYLINDERS. Oblate30 inches diameter. 30 inches stroke. Horizontal, t 1
coat iron bed plates, all properly connected, with OA
175 feet 10.inch Blast Pipe, in 16 feet lengths. Ths
Cylinders are modern In style, and substantially bent

Also, two 'pairs CRUSHERS, with gear hest!,
need for crushing ores ; with Driving Gear, Shafts, Fn•
legs, Hangers, &c.

Also, SHAFTING, from 7 inches diameter does tai
inches, with Pedestals, Hangers, Wheels, bevel and seer,
Polley s, &c.

Also, CORNISH PUMP, with necessary enneecnorA
Bod, Shears, Chain and Bucket. Sheines, Pail!, it ,

Barrel, Shaft, Pedestal, Wheel, arc.
All the above having been used but ashort time sib

Chattsm Cobalt Mines, Middle Haddam, Conn.
Persons desiring to examine them will please mattGEORGE H. BISHOP, Middletown, 0000. , Dear to

premises ior apply to , C. H. SHINS,
ee6 tf 222 WALNUT Street, ehilsdeirkis

•

FOR BALE -DELAWAII&
=ob. COUNTY FARM, 98 acres of firet•rate
Price only 89,500. Terms easy.

Also, Meeks•county Farm; good land; 98 acres; eLB
875 per acre. Farm one mile from Medi, ; 90 we
Delaware county ; 895 per acre. Farm, 89 acres, &'+r
Norristown, Montgomery county; e96 per acre. To
farther particularly apply to E. P FETTIT.

No. 309 WALNUT street

iFOB, BALE—TiIe three-story brici
Dwelling No. 162 t GREEN Street; all the to-lam

conveniences. Lot 25 feet front by 121 deep P05,t,6.1
given •Novereber 1. Inquire of GRAHAid °ALVES?,
°Mee of FALLON & BERNELL, 620 WALNUE Sew!.

se3.wfm6t*

E-4 TO BE SOLD--Large Nodes
HOUBEB—No. 1825 GRREN Street, ftrar-sterk4

21 feetfront ; and 'go 1909 GREEN Street, three•erriol•
doable front; both deep lota.

BONS/ILL BELOIT ERS,
ees-16I* • 116 North NISTII Street

HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOB
WA SALE—Elegant Brown Stone House and bs36.
porno Furnitnre, Walnut street, between Beradase
andEighteenth streets. Ands to. .

C.',II.IIITHIHEID,
atad-lut 208:8outh BIRTH Btrefl

FOR SAIR4A beautiful CO
TAGE, and six amtsof. Ground, in the intedee

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged kg le
academy or •first-claw school, near a thriving OW
and In a healthy location.

Moo. &desirable DWELLING and Lot, in Newt
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other!.
parties, for sale or exchange.

D. V. GLENN, 123 SouthVOIDITH Street
aulti and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and OBU
in TO LETThe eligible STOIO

nd .FIXTURES, 432 011ZSTNIIT Street, net; t
new poet office.

REMOVAL.
The GUN end FISHING TAOHLE Store will be"'

moved to 415 CHESTNUT StreetESEPTEMBE3 Lt

Incinire of • PHILIP WILSON 004
jy2B-tf 432 CHESTNUT throt

lITO.RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRION DWELLING, on BAGS Street, oar

above Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a good te'*
ATply to. WETIMBILL DEMOS&

Jen 47 and 49 North SECOND Surd-

a TO RENT-A THREE-00Y
mom BEIGE DWELLING, on PINE WO, 51°
Seventeenth, north Me. Airylr to

WETHDRILL & SBOTSIL ,tel 2 47 end 49 North SECOND Rte"

di -FOR SALE OR TO LET—Fe°
Wcaels on, the watt lido or BROAD Stree t'bill

°C4llinbill overlie. Apply at the southwest 0111_ wer
ISIBTII end SA 030 . Streets. sobw

.ISHIPPING

tiffh. BOSTON-.. AND KIWI
DELPHIA ErtrielmsinP Utis—t4ol ,4

from each ant on BA'IURDAYS irom
Wharf, SATURDAY, September20.• Oro

The Steamship SAXON, ()apt Matthew, w 113' 611
Phdadelphia fcr Boston, SATUSDAI MOSit
tember 20; at 10 o'clock; mad etoaroibip NOS
(new,), Oapt. Baker, tram Boston for Phileieltw
SATiIItDA.Y, September -V, tet 4 P. M. SO'Inattrinoe one-half that by sail vessels. Prelim
at fair rates.

Shippers will Assn MA their bills of Pest 165'

goode.
Torfreight or porooge, having line wont--

apply to LOWRY WINSOB acoi,
it 30 SOS SOIITII WN

FOR NEWYORK-19F71 1311%4DAY—DISPATCH AND SRI .0,
TUNES7-VIADELAWAEZ AND BABITAIT

Bteamein ofthe above Lined will leave P. 4.1 0, -

and b P. M.
For frcs!ghtt lihigh will be teken on ecoomo°*l

terzca-"34 to 7 1.3 ' • WM. M. BAIRD S
mril-t' • , : NITABD Al°

ihit4Mkr FOB NEW Ytha-" •

NNW DAILY LINN, vie Deis
Raritan Canal.sr.:CO?

rhiladelptdit snd New York 'muesli tiand
yan7 rooebie freight and leave daily at 2 . 101/...'
hag their cargoesin New York the following 'a"'

Trete:its taken at reasonable rate&
P. CLYDE, Agent,.

No. Is SOUTH WHARYNO, l'hiledeff
JAMLIB HAND, sAge:::lftPlere 14 and 16

PORT WlNE.—Tarragona aid
• a- Port for sale, in bond, br

Inn
010.8. taliflalgg'
Zi0.124 WALNUT

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECTKETOOL FOR GIRLS,.
1030 SPRING GARDEN Street.—For 'Circular%ripply to.R. T. DITORINAN, incipal ne3-12k*

OISIEFFER BROTH E MU-
No; tOT 'MARSHALL St.

Terme gifip per year. (Aimee now, forming. area-Im*

VAJ..RVIEW BOARDING 80.110014,
NORBTBTOWN, for Young Men and Boys,

will commence BEPTEIRBE it 29. ,
st-4.22t* GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, Prlnclo4l.

Air R'. WIN T HBOP TARP, IPE
ASA:=Boarding and Day doboot for Tonne Ladies, No,
14116,SPBUOID Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September Mb.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Da*School for Toting Ladles, at 1218 WALNUT.Stmot, on

MONDAY, September B. ee2.2m

LISH, FRENCH, AND LAPIN
soiloor, BURG:111'8 gebool for Young

Ladles will reopen MONOMER 15th, at 1037 WAL-
NUT gin et. ' tBl2.lra*

- -T.T D. 0-REGI-QRY, A. M., will reopen
_LA. his Clhasten! andEnralsh SCHOOL. No. UN
MARKET street, on MONDAY, 'Sept. 1. sinlB-Int*
VENTRAL ISEITITUTE, TENTH
ILI and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen Sep.
tember I. BoYs prepared for any Division of the Public
Grammar Schools, for College, or for Business.

"anl4-11olt B. G. NoGUIRIC. A. Principal.

aERMANTOWN INSTITUTE.--
ILA The duties ofthis School will be resumed onNON!
DAY, Septanber let, 1882.

Forfarther particulars, apply to
WM. H. MoFADDED% Pzincipal, •

Residence; Booth side or RITTENHOUSE Street, fifth
how west of GREEN. • ' au2l,4f


